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nu THEM SLEDSPISSED HT TMDE1ESTSix Saturday Night Drunks.

The police managed to srroat no 
less than a MR>4o*en drunks on Sat
urday night. The famous Flexible Flyers and Fire Fly self-steering sleds pay 

for themselves in footwear saved.YESTERDAY Provisions Collected by Sun
day School Children to be! 

Distributed to these 
in Went

Arrested far Fighting.
Yeeterday afternoon Sgte. Scott and 

1Uxter at rested Harthly Mvhermott 
and William Roach for fighting to
gether on Prince William street in 
view of the police. Prices $3.00 to $5.35 

Prices $1.50 to $3.25
flexible Flyers 
fire flies -

Already Some Merchants Re
port » Ahead el Lest 

Year's fetal.

Well Known Lawyer Found 
Dead in Bed SundayCharged with Assault.

On Saturday afternoon William La- 
vigne was given In charge of the po
lice by Samuel Boon on the charge 
of being drunk and assaulting him on 
Smythe street.

Excellent Work Dene by Three 
Churches Yesterday—Over 
125 Boskets will be Given ' 

Out by Centenary.

TWO MORE DAYS AND
THEN SANTA CLAUS

TALEN SUDDENLY ILL
ON SATURDAY NIGHT 1*"* Violating Traffic Regulations. • 

Policeman Linton has reported John 
Coyle for driving a horse and cart 
on tha right hand side of Main street 
Saturday night and obstructing the

Feature ef Christmas Business 
this Year has been large 
Increase to Cash 
Sign of Prssgsrity.

Illness net Expected te Prove 
Fatal and Death Came as 
Greet Shock te Family end 
Friends.

•I the
to»»»

Testent»? afternoon 1» then?
Suede? schools wee give# Over 
clel services with e view of ooUKtle*

eltort mehjr of the poor people will 
be presented with Well filled beehete 
before chrlstmee Ere.

Centener? Methodist 
Following the custom ef the pelt 

•lx yean the Centenary Methodist 
church Bund»? school held their en- 
nusl mission offerte* when the suns of 
166.84 wee collected to forwerd the 
work 111 foreign leads while fer the 
homo missions e vest pile oft food of 

rty Chrletmee 
dinner for the poor of the church, 
last .veer 110 well filled baskets were 
distributed end the committee In 
charge expect this seseon to surpass 
nil ntevlous records.

Tito schoolroom wee decorated In 
beeping with the season In evergreen 
and red. while a rhrtitmia tree trim
med in the moat approved manner ad- 

the effect of the decora- 
This tree wee arranged and dec

orated In a rather peculiar manner, 
consisting of thirty smell trees, one 
from each class. These little trees 
were secured by the classée some- 
days ago. Yesterday afternoon the 
sum of money raised toy the clés» tor 
foreign missions was also tied on, the 
whole being tnken to the pisiform by 
the teacher who attached It to a 
framework, with tha reault that when 
all thirty classes had contributed the 
effect wan highly pleasing.

Hack rises also presented different 
articles for the baskets and the plat
form groaned under the weight of hen 

oft potatoes, apples, holes of can
ned goods, sacks of flour and man? 
Other household necessities. As . re
sult of this charitable end worthy 
work almost two hundred fdtfilllas 
will receive a rhrlsttna* dinner Which 
they otherwise would have had 1. go 
without.

r. It. Murray, who ter several yearn 
past has acted es superintendent of 
the school, wee on the plitllotm end 
In a short addreea bad. farewell to the 
children. Mr. Murrey leaves on Tues
day for Vancouver. J. B. Arthur», the 
new superintendent of the school 
presided.

Bruisais Street Baptist
In the Brussels street Baptist church 

the lady workers under tile supervi
sion of Mlee Stella Parson did start 

poor to
spend a cheerful rhrtstma». During 
the past week these ladles have been 
busy collecting the names end eddree- 

of those In want and Instructed 
each child In the Sunday school to 
bring a stocking with II» mate stuffed 
In tbs toe the. rest of the space be
ing filled with cendlei end tirait. This 
plan worked out to perfection and It 

r of this 
gotten on

Police Pound Window Broken. 
About It.SO o'clock Saturday night 

a large pane of glass wns broken In 
- the window of Dearborn A Co.'e spice 

factory on Water street. It Is not 
known'by the police who caused the 
biask and the officers hoarded up the 
broken pane.

AThe community wee «hocked yester
day on learning of the death of Dr. I. 
A. currey, M.A., K.C., one of the best 
known members of the legal profes
sion, Which occurred suddenly Sunday 
morning, shortly after 8 o'clock. »t bis 
home VIS Charlotte street.

His daath came a# a surprise to the 
members of his household as well ns 
to his friends and acquaintances, for 
although he had been a victim of heart 
trouble for several months, the Illness 
which overtook him late on Saturday 
was not considered fatal at the time.

Beturntna home Saturday night Dr.. 
Currey complained of feeling III. and 
after he had retired, medical help waa 
summoned. The Illness was diagnosed 
as heart weakness, but as he hail been 
subject to similar attacha In the past 
It was thought that of Saturday would 

without fatal résulta, and there

Although wostker conditions have 
been very unaatlgtectory for Christ
as» shopping, whet with heavy relut, 
high winds, and dusty streets, local 
merchants report that their Ckrlef 
mas business this peer hat bepn away 
ahead of any previous year; end the 
heaviest buying days ere yet to come. 
Several King street'merchants Inform
ed The Staadard that their tales up 
to Pride? night were 
access of their Whole 
Ineee test year, aad fa the pest at any 
rate, the biggest business hat been 
done on the two days Immedlstel? pro- 
ceding Christmas. A gratifying tea. 
turn of the Chrletmee trade this year 
from the merchants’ view point, Is 
that nearly everybody la putting down 
the cash for their purchase,.

Many merchants express surprise at 
the amount of money the people seem 
th have to spend. There has been t 
big demand for expensive articles, 
and In general the quality Of articles 
purchased by the Chrletmee shoppers 
has been much better than In peat 
years. That the exceptionally good 
Chrietmae business Is a reflection of 
the Improvement In conditions during 
the year, and the général feeling of 
optimism In regard to the outlook for 
the future. Is the opinion Of (he mer
chants, who look for a steady expan
sion of bualnesa during the coming 
year.

Grocers, butchers aid confectioners 
say that the detUnd far commodities 
for the Chrletmee table this year, h 
much better than tadt year when It 
broke ell previous records.

At the country market oa Saturday 
there was a great rush fed Christman 
turkeys, geese and poultry of all Sorts 
and prlcea were strong, ranging from 
83 to 28 cents. What the next day or 
two will bring forth In the Way of 
prices for the main features of, the 
Christmas dinners of lb. multitude, no
body seemed willing It prophesy, but 
they are not like!? to go down. New 
Brunswick does hot ISem to be able 
to raise enough turkeys fer local con
sumption. and considerable quantities 
of turkeys as well »» geese have been 
Imported from Prince Edward Island 
and from Nova Beotia.

Confecllhnera report an advance of 
at least 26 per cent, on their trade last 
year, with » fine demand for candies of 
a high quality put up In tasty boles.

Grocers SSy that about every house
wife In the oily must be busy making 
Christmas puddings, ludglhg from the 
demand for the Ingredients of that 
famous promoter of nightmares.

The countrymen are selling a large 
number of Chrietmaa tress, and the 
toy shop» are supplying Sants Claus 
with a big and resplendent assortment 
of novelties with which Id slock the 
stockings of the kids. Wise youngsters 
are examining the rhlmheys to see that 
there are no obstruction» 10 the de
scent of the funny old gent with the 
Whiskers and the reindeers.

A

XMASLying and Lurking.
About 2,30 o'clock yesterday morn 

lug while going hi* round* Patrol matt 
O’ljeary found William Holly lu a 
t,hrd off Smythe street owned by the 
! Dominion Coal Vompnny. Holly was 
arrested und Is charged with lying 
and lurking.

GIFT'•11 kinds assures a he* ;<•
F

equal to or In 
Christmas bus-

1,
Xmai gift will be a Piano from the

WILLIS HOUSE.
A KNABE “The Worid’s Best Plano."
An Old Reliable DOMINION.

The trueA Christmas Cantata.
A pretty riirttitnitts cantata 

••X Night in the Orient.” watt render
ed b\ the choir of the Curleton Meth
odist' church last evening under the 
leadership of choir leader Murray 
Tong. The cantata whs well attended 
all present being loud in their praise 
of the tine tinging which told the 
ihvistmas *ior.v In a pretty manner.

entitled

VA WILLIS, Canada’s Best.
Or, An AUTOPIANO of New York.

Theie stand in friendly rivalry in our severe! parlors ; which of them will you have for Xmas >

ded much to 
lions

was no thought of the attack terminat
ing as It did. During the night he ap
peared to be resting comfortably, and 

going to hi* room early yesterday 
morning his sister, Miss Kllsa currey 
found hint sleeping and apparently al
right. Returning about half past eight 
o’clock film found him dead.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL, P. Q.ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

Sola Canadian Representatives of the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.
New Lights In 8t. Mary’s Church.
At the evening service In St. Mary's 

church lust evening the electric light
ing system which has recently been 
Installed In the church, was in opera- 
ikm for the first time and gave gen
eral satisfaction. On Christmas Day 
there will be special services in the 
ihutch, with a choral programme 
which It Is expected will prove a very 
Interesting feature.

Nsw Lodge Instituted.
On Saturday evening last Orand 

Ma-ter If. Seilen and Orand Chaplain 
It. F. Hood rich, of the Prentice Boys, 
together with many of the members 
of the Falrville and 8t. John lodges 
went to Orand Bay and instituted a 
lodge of the organization there. The 
new lodge is known as Grand Bay 
No. 51, with F. Hamm as worthy 
master.

MANUFACTURERS,

Local Representatives $ WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Lemuel Alleit Currey, M. A.. D.C.L., 

K, V.. bail for many yenre been among 
the leading barristers of this elty, end 
wee a man of brilliant attainments. 
Born In tiaaetown, Queens county on 
July II, 1868, he eras a son of James 
Currey who for many year, practiced 
law in that place. Ills early education 
wee received In the grammar school 
at (Ingetown, and In which school he 
afterwards became principal, previous 
to taking up the study of law. In 1178- 
74 he took a course in military train
ing at Fredericton, receiving hU cettl. 
licite.

Afterwards, going to the University 
of New Brunswick he distinguished 
hlmrelf. In 1876 he graduated from the 
university, winning honors In the first 
division of his class, also capturing the 
special prlia awarded for general pro
ficiency.

Leaving his slma mater he entered 
his father's office as a atudent-at-law. 
In 1180 he entered Harvard law col
lege where he followed a special 
course during the ensuing year. Com
pleting hla studies at Harvard he came 
to this city and entered the office of 
Dr. Silas Alwerd. The followlog year, 
tggl, he was admitted as an attorney 
and the next year as barrlater-et-law.

Upon being admitted as a barrister 
Dr. Curre? began a career which noon 
brought him Into prominence among 
the members of his profession. Being 
at all times a painstaking and Industri
ous student lie forged rapidly Into the 
front ranks of his profession, and re
ceived the degree of D.C.L. (In course) 
from the University of New Bruns
wick.

Blare embarking upon his profes
sion he he» practiced constantly In 
this city having e large clientele. Dur
ing the past few years, however, he 
bee devoted himself to business In
terests to e greet extent, being Inter
ested In the river eteamehlp service, 
being manager of the St. John River 
Steamship Company.

The late Dr. Currey married Mlee

Boker Hockey Skatesrols

!

The name BOKER on a skate meane you are getting the BEST, pnd Is yoUr GUARANTEE.
THE PRINCE . ............$2.00 pair

.............$2.50 pair
........... $2.75 pair
.............$3.50 pair
..............$4.50 pair

THE VIKING............. hi »....................$0 eta. pair
............$1.25 plar THE IDEAL .............................
.............$1.60 pair THE NOVO *..........................
...........$1.7» pair HOCKEY KING......................
........... $2.00 pair MONTREAL HOCKEY. ..

LTHE ROVER?.., ..............
THE CHARM,., .. „ ,, ..
THE CAESAR.. .«
THE BEAUTY,
MEN'S AND COVE' LONO REACH SKATE», TUBULAR HOCKEYS, HOCKEY FUCKS, OKAfE STRAPS.

Christmas Treat for Sallora.
Monday evening, Dec. 23rd, moat 

eventful night of the season, nearly 
sailors to be entertained and pre- 

Rented with well-filled comfort bags. 
Musical programme to be contributed 
by Mrs. H. Black, Mia# Beth Smith, 
Mrs. Horton, Mr. J. Griffiths and oth
ers The Rev. R. A. Armstrong, the 
speaker of. Uie evening. Refreshments 
will be provided, two large Christmas 
trees.

500 Ing work toward helping tha
_ É m m___g PHONE 2520.

Emerson & Fisher» Ltd», as Germain st.
1#e#

A Breezy News Item GiftFlra In Junk Warehouse.
Saturday night at 10.25 o'clock fire 

waa discovered In the Junk warehouse 
owned. by Nathen Jacobson on Pond 
street, and an alarm was sent In 
from box 52. When the firemen ar 
rived they found that the fire had 
started among some old rubbers and 
other Junk and had quite a start. It 
took about an hour before the fire was 
all put out, and considerable damage 
was done to the building.

All Our Stares 

Open TONIGHT
•Js safe to say that the 

church will not be 
Christine» Day.

Exmeuth Street Methodist 
In the Exmouih street Methodist 

church the Sunday school also put 
forth an effort to assist the poor with 
the gratifying result that 1112 was 
collected toward this worth? object. 
Besides the regular members of the 
school the members of the Glad Tid
ings Sunday school were also present 
A pleasing programme wee rendered 
during the afternoon.

Hosiery
and Neckwear

TUESDAY NIOHT Ribbon»

But we advlea And Just in Time for Xmas Buying 
Gifts to Please the Misses and Women folk

Fancy Goode 

In Annexyou to shop 

•e much •• 

possible during
Sand Point Theft Caee.

Saturday afternoon Officers Scott 
and Robs arrested an employ* In the 
<\ P. K. shed# at Band Point on the 
charge of theft. The man Is charged 
with stealing some cut glass, and the 
goods were found In his possession. 
The prisoner ha# retained E. 8. 
Ritchie to defend him and will plead 
not guilty in the police court this 
morning. He denies having stolen the 
articles.

vPOUCE SIOOLE 
11 IE SOLVEDis rami

Q loves
Handkerehlefe 

Hand Bags 
. Balte

Lace Edge Linens 
. Purest
Etc., Etc.

What could be more pleasing to the school glfl 
than a nice new dress to start with after the holi
days? What would be a more appropriate time to 
give such than now, the Christmas.time?

We have a nice assortment of Children'# and 
Misses' School Dresses, the kind that wear well. 
Shown in a variety of styles, including the popular 
Middy, Bailor and Norfolk Suits In navy und brown, 
trimmed with contrasting shades. Sizes from 5 to 
18 years. Also a nice assortment of Dresses suit
able for girls 14 to IK years In tan, grey, Copenhag
en, brown and navy, very smart, simply made, these 
suits are decidedly girlish.

HKD Still the

EARLY HOURS 

ef «he day 

FORENOON IS

Childs, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, who 
with five children survives him. He 
also leaves his mother, and three sis
ters. The children ere William Childs, 
the oldest, aged seventeen ; Julia Cath
erine, Allen Robert, Marlen Klteabeth 
end June Louies. The sisters are Mrs. 
Robert Devis, Mrs. Theme» Gilbert, 
and MUe Bill* Carrey,

The funeral will he held tomorrow 
afternoon et belt put twe o’clock.

BIST

Csmmtutoiwr efiPiAflc Safe
ty May Tall Cwmc# How He 
WM Get Aient with One 
PeHcc Officer.

Barbara Will Farm Union.
At a meeting of barbera held In the 

Opera House yesterday 'afternoon, it 
was dec ided to form a branch ofl the 
International Barbers' Union end offi
cers were elected provisionally. The 
new union will take in Journeymen 
barbers and barbers who conduct 
their shop without help. Its object Is 
to Improve the condition of the work
ing barbers, and establish conditions 
in the shop# assuring a sanitary 
shave. There was a good attendance 
at the meeting and it is said that all 
the barbers in the city eligible to 
membership are likely to Join.

Annual Statement Presented in 
Cathedral Yesterday Mam- 
tog—BMms LeBlanc Heard 
fer Pint Time.

Fer
Leather Goods

. visit
Furnlehlny Dept.

. Gifts 
fer Men

and Beys, alee 
Call at

Clothing Dept, 
for Men's 
end Boys’

Gift Wearing 
Apparel

Suite, Overcoats, etc.

E CM IHESSED 
ST. FEES Ml 01 

HEIESTIK TOPIC

Satin Underskirts
Here is a Gift that will look well, wear well, 

made of »oft satin they are Just the thing for the 
narrow skirts, now worn, the shades are tan, black, 

and l’addy green. The price Is 14,25. Added 
show an assortment of l*laln Taffeta

The city eotttcM will neat today,

Bps Egg®
îSSîSsS srairir ysr:
te Mohêteior UheWM Dr Tw know whel Will tellew the «eduction Meehan end' alltbe priests of tee of ibe fore, te Me n«n. »» Rh hot
cl,, wk. bed ...toted ITŒrJÏJtï gdoerelly belSsed ten» C rMteBti»
mente In conned ton with the recep- «ton form of laotmumt 
(Ion end ceneerratton. «d condition» so Ideal Ibe, tee police-

la taking tip hie duties as their hi- man I» euilotost.
•hop, be esld It afforded him greet Other 
Jo? to see tee loyally to the decree 
ef the heed ef the church evidenced 
by the Catholic, of the city end their 
filth in their robmlsetoe te Ike choice 
of the Hoi? Father.

Hie Lordship dettrered e practice! 
sermon on tee eptotle of the de?. Foe 
easels* » (west, cleer and penetrating 
voice, he gave evidence of betel 
strong pulpit orator, his tongues» 
pie, sincere end convincing to expres
sing himself. Me Prat eermen wws 
heard with Men appreciation b? the

statement of the reven
ues received daring the peer In eld 
of the orphans' heme me eohmltted 
it- the- mswee resterde?. The state
ment ’skewed that seen? one hnn- 
dred end «event? orphan» Were eared 
for k? the different Inetltotion» toot 

from ell source»

to this wv
Underskirts in plain colors from $4.16 to $8.25, also 
shot effects at $5.25.

bath ROBE* In padded silk, plain or embroider
ed sizes from 2 10 18 yenre. or at to 42 bust meas
ure The colors are pink. sky. red. blac k and navy. 
Prices ere Misses 82.75 to 11.6», In Ladles 17.25 to 
$14.76.

These Items 'may assist YOU In deciding on the 
remaining gifts to buy, all ere In the Costume Sec- 
tien—2nd Floor.

PERSONAL fEminent SdeatifftDffttvcreflEv 
csMest Lecture en the Meve-Arthnr McGuire, of the Canada Ce

ment Compear, arrived yesterday os 
the Montreal train to spend Christmas 
with hla parent, on Dorchester street.

Edmond Leone?, Jobs O'Regen end 
Frank Scall? who have been glad? Ing 
nt McGill Unlveralt?, arrived home 
last Bâtarde?.,

mente en Our Celestial
Nel«hfcer», teg»ed audience

Before a large audience In the 
rooms of tho St. Fetor's T. M. A, res- 
tard»? afternoon Dr. Cox of the teach
ing «US of the Unlveralt? of New 
Branswlek delivered «■ telenet Ing 
end Instructive lecture on "Oar Celes
tial Neighbors."

Tho speaker explained thorough I? 
the composition of the eoler system, 
gad the motions of tee various plan
et», The exact location of each star 
and group et etara, end their position 
relative to the other members of the 
solar »?•<«* was clearly pointed out 

ef charte end drawings.
Dr. Cl« then dfaenswd the proslmt- 

l? of seek planet to the son, the ap
pearance of each end the probable 
composition of Re sorters and con
tinuing dwelt on tee ehsng»» to 
petslora sad their effect on the coke- 
tie! bodies He ate» explained the 
manner te white these bodies devel
oped light while passing through
"flw speaker, who Is woff known

Waists.
It I» fell? to pen by thoee level? 

•-** waists which F. A. Dykeman A Co. 
are showing when you ere looking for 
a Christmas present for n lad?. They 
are their lpt2 waist», excloelfe styles, 
and-sold at prices never equalled be
fore. Lawn Waists from 76 cento to 
It.»»: lace waists from IIJP to 16.60. 
and silk waists from 81-60 to 1760.

Ji _____ _ are wort teg 
os their edllmaWo, hot the? «III. prob
ably not do anything tod»? 
the dittoes'» enjoyment of tie Christ- 
me» feetlvlliee.

The matter of reclaiming a site for 
the McAvlty Industry has been ad- 
vended a stage by the discussion on 
Saturday, hM It la not likely to he In 
shape to com* before the meet Inf 
lode?.

Cluny Lace Sets for Gifts
Rich Xmas Suggestions from This Department

I

Covers, round and square, each .. $2.60 to $9.00 
o. $1.60 to $6.00 

$1.75 to $6.00

,, 26c. to 75c.tFOfyeye. • te it inches, each ..
Contras, 16 to 38 Inches, each .... »0c. to 86.00 Mureau «carte, each .. .. 

I Buffet ffearfe, each .. .. .Traya, oval and oblong, each .... 81.60 to 84.60
These are genome French hand made, they wash and wear well end make useful Christmas gifts. 

See them at front counter, Main store.

They have a special tot os solo at 
83,76 that ore made from a fine qual
ity of mesa» le ne silk and trimmed 
with tones net Those come In all 
•lies aad te a very large variety of 
colore. Thoee waists sell ordinarily 
for 64.00, hut oar Christmas price to
Si

hr
TUNGSTEN LIGHTS

IN TWO CHURCHES
A0 tetereetleg fvafare of the Christ

mas services te St. Mary s church, 
Waterloo afreet, end St. John’s 
chareh. Kind -treed wet. wee tho nee 
for jhe first Mm «f «heir now TungK&SJSrtJisa.’t
sm ft Oermnlff street, sod the com-

eoMMgetton. 
The anneal

Children'» Furniture Showing
in Carpet Dept.—Germain St.

•-.. i

Opera Hettoe TeolghL
Toler, Mies McHenry endBtdsey-

aescctoto year. The rev 
were te exceee ef an? prarieoe yew, 
tournas 80,000. Of tele aeeew a

players presenting "The 
Thief," at the Opera House tonight 
and Tuesday. Boo add te nmneement Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. |«'TSütet'ï Ineee an 

raeefvedwas
sad at the eleeeChrietmae day.

Special Turkey Sapper at Wan 
share tonight from 8 to 81

Barn express- 
pleased with

»

■

». »
' ;•! . '», -,1f, >: ; , L ' .

Children’s Furniture Display is
Bigger and Better Than Ever

FAY

ATTENTION

TO

YOUN

XMAS

LINÉN NCEDB 

A walk threush 

ear Linen Dept 

will eenvlnoe you 

ef the lietins 

remembrance such 

gifts make, 

let Fleer

m
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